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File Manager Premium v3.1.1 This is my first post to this wonderful forum and I need some help. On the 15th Oct 2012 I purchased the download
version of Adobe Photoshop CS5 Extended and came across a minor problem. The install seems to be going normally until it gets to a certain file-
name. I'm not sure what you call this file but it's name is: "Plugins_Premium_Unknown.exe" in the drive I am installing from. I'm not sure if this is a bug
in Adobe's Photoshop or what. It seems like if the file gets this long name, then the install is aborted. I have tried uninstalling the program once I had
installed it, deleting the file in the above mentioned location and restarting, however, it still will not install. So I've come here, hoping for some help.
I'm sorry, I wasn't much help at all. I had the same problem, it didn't matter how I tried to install. I ended up just buying a copy of Photoshop again. I
didn't know which program it was, but there are so many different programs with the same name that it didn't help me at all. Thank you anyway for
trying to help. I appreciate that it was not a big deal for you.#!/usr/bin/env python # # Test the Portable part of the Raspberry Pi A+ Zero. # import
serial import os # Check that we can write to the FTDI fid = open(os.devnull, 'w') fid.close() fid = open(os.devnull, 'w') fid.close() device =
os.path.realpath(os.path.join(os.path.dirname(__file__), '../../example/rs2322ttyUSB.cc')) file = open(os.devnull, 'r') file.close() fid = serial.Serial(device,
baudrate=9600, parity=serial.PARITY_NONE, bits=serial.BITS_8
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